Sts. Peter & Paul Church

~ New Parishioners ~ Sts. Peter & Paul Parish Welcomes You
If you have just moved here, please contact Father Brad Neely at 983-0403. We ask you to complete
one of our registration forms, which are on the vestibule bulletin board,
and just drop it in the collection. We seek to meet and greet you!

625 Lake Street
Extra-Ordinary Eucharistic Ministers,
Lectors, Sacristans, Greeters
5:30 p.m. ~ Saturday ~ August 20
Sacristan: Deacon Don Sokolowski
EM:
Rob Groom
Shannon Fuchs
Lector:
Greeter:

Judy Salisbury
Verla Wisdom

8:00 a.m. ~ Sunday ~ August 21
Sacristan: Deacon Don Sokolowski
EM:
Joan Hall
Shelly Dempsey
Lector:
Greeter:

Grangeville, ID 83530

August 15th ~ 21st
Happy Anniversary

Twentieth Sunday of Ordinary Time
August 14, 2011

Amanda & Tracy Bush ~ 15
Barbara & Mark Graziano ~ 20

Weekend Mass Schedules
Sts. Peter & Paul, Grangeville
Saturday: 5:30 p.m.
Sunday: 8:00 a.m.

Happy Birthday
Sacred Heart, White Bird
9:00 a.m., Saturdays

Kyle Kaschmitter ~ 15
Darby Bates, Bernadette Edwards ~ 16
Joe Flury, Jack Reese, Sheryl Slichter
Greg Uhlenkott ~ 17
Kirk MacGregor ~ 19
Jessica Vanderwall ~ 20
Tucker Young ~ 21

Holy Trinity, Nezperce
10:00 a.m., Sundays
Wed @ 6:30pm
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Friday mornings, after Mass during Holy Hour
Saturdays, 4:00 p.m. ~ 5:00 p.m.

Wendy Kaschmitter
Sharon Newby

ON EARTH AS IT IS IN HEAVEN…
Created “with the seal of perfection, of complete wisdom and perfect
beauty” (EZ 28:12), the angel Lucifer (Light-bearer), weary of worshipping,
wanted to be worshipped. He revolts against God and draws away a third of the
angels in his mad enterprise (Rv 12:4). A great battle in heaven ensues, and
Michael (Who is like God), at the head of the army of faithful angels, triumphs
and casts the vanquished into the abyss. In this painting, Marco D’ Oggiono
proposes that we meditate upon the repercussions, in our own everyday lives, of
this incomprehensible mystery of iniquity, as Saint Paul puts it (2 Thes 2:7).
This is why the artist depicts Lucifer nude, in a caricature of the wicked man
who falls headlong into the pit of his own passions. It is also why he portrays
the victorious Michael flanked by Gabriel (God is strong) and Raphael (God
heals). The
invisible, spiritual conflict that sets angel against angel plays
itself out at the heart of our lives as well. Wherever the celestial powers who
remain faithful accomplish their mission in the service of our salvation, the
angels of darkness rage on the attempt to render useless the redemption wrought for us by the blood of
Christ.
At the center of our spiritual combat, Michael comes to our aid with the might of
his arm and extends over us the protection of his radiant wings. At his right stands Gabriel. He comes
to reveal for us the benevolent plan of God and to gather up our “Fiat.” At his left Raphael comes to
heal our vices and to take us by the hand, guiding us over the perilous passes along the steep path of
salvation.
...Pierre-Marie Dumont.

Fr. Brad Neely, Pastor
pastor@stspeterandpaulparish.org

Deacon Don Sokolowski ~ 983-2646
Sheryl Ann Slichter : Secretary
office@stspeterandpaulparish.org
Office Hours 9:00am to 4:30pm, Monday–Thursday
{Thursday morning ~ bulletin deadline}

Sts. Peter & Paul School ~ 983-2182
Principal ~ Teresa Groom
tgroom@myspps.org

Parish Rosary
Before Weekend Masses
Saturday ~ 5:05pm / Sunday ~ 7:35am
RCIA
Call Carol Yalbuw ~ 983-9249
Kim Frei ~ 983-0482
(Sept.-Easter) ~ Each Tuesday~7pm~Pentecost Rm.
Prayer Chain
Dolores Billups ~ 983-1927
Funeral Dinner Chairperson
Lenore Hill ~ 983-1264

Eucharistic Adoration
 Every Sunday Evening ~ 6-7pm
 Last Sunday of the month:
Led by Youth Group
 Every First Friday 5am ~ 5pm
 Other Fridays:
1 hour after morning 8:25am Mass

Website:

Ph: 208-983-0403 / Fax: 208-983-0115
http://stspeterandpaulparish.org / Diocesan website: www.catholicidaho.org

J~M~J

The Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass
Saturday ~

13
5:30 p.m.
† Dr. Richard & Jeanne Orr
~ Their Family
9:00 a.m. ~ White Bird ~ † Pat Connolley ~ Dad
Sunday ~
14 8:00 a.m.
Parishioners Needs
10:00 a.m. ~ Nezperce Mass
Monday ~
15
8:25 a.m.
Communion Service
7:30 p.m. Mass at SPPP
~ Feast of the Assumption
Tuesday ~
16
8:25 a.m.
† Simeon Currin
~ Sheryl A. Slichter
Wednesday ~ 17
8:25 a.m.
† Alvin Henderson ~ Adonna Yuse
6:30 p.m. ~ Nezperce Mass
Thursday ~
18
6:30 p.m.
† Lois Beaudry ~ M/M Mark Baune
Friday ~
19
8:25 a.m.
† Sylvester Winkler ~ His Children
Saturday ~
20
5:30 p.m.
†Leo Baune ~ M/M Bob Uhlenkott
9:00 a.m. ~ White Bird


Parish Rosary ~ Please Join Us
Before Weekend Masses
Saturday ~ 5:05pm
Sunday ~ 7:35am

Eucharistic Adoration
Each
Sunday Evening
from 6pm to7pm

FEAST OF THE ASSUMPTION OF MARY
AUGUST 15TH-MONDAY ~
MASS AT SPPP– 7:30pm

(not a Holy Day of Obligation this year)

Fall Conference will take place Oct. 14-15 in
Boise, Coeur d’Alene, Jerome, Lewiston
and Pocatello.
Two days $50
Friday or Saturday $35
Visit the Fall Conference website
for more information.
Register online at www.ShowMyEvent.com.


Music Message From Our Diocese
In accordance with a decision made by the United States
Conference of Catholic Bishops, Bishop Driscoll has
authorized the early introduction of the musical settings of
the people's parts of the Mass, beginning in September,
2011, in parishes and communities in the Diocese of
Boise. This will allow parishes to begin singing the new
settings for (primarily) the Gloria, the Holy, Holy, and the
Memorial Acclamations in September, rather than waiting
until the general implementation date of November.


Notice of Dispersion of †Msgr. King’s belongings:
On Friday (9 am – 6 pm) and Saturday (9 am – 4 pm),
August 19 and 20, there will be a sale of things that Msgr.
King had, such as: 19 cu. ft. freezer, tools, camping
equipment, antique chests of drawers, his mother’s antique
glassware, etc. There will be items in many price
ranges. Get your remembrances now! Lunch will be
available.
The sale will be at Sue Kaula’s, which
technically is 367 Crestview Drive (just off Eureka Ridge
Loop), Orofino. Directions to the Kaula’s home are on
the vestibule bulletin board, if interested.

CD OF THE MONTH FOR AUGUST
"Walking Through the Valley of the Shadow of Death"
by Admiral Jeremiah Denton.
Listen, learn & share!

Music ~~~ No Results Yet
The parish (and especially Nancy
Kaschmitter) is in need of someone
who plays the piano/organ to
consider coming forward and offering to be a
substitute accompanist for the Saturday evening
Mass. Marilyn Wimer (-2625) has offered to
pick the songs that will go with each particular
Mass. Please note: there will be no piano/organ
music until after Labor Day at the Saturday
evening Mass. It is especially noted how very
special and what a necessary addition to our
Liturgy, is our accompanists.

Help Someone You Know- Be Touched By
Our Beautiful Catholic Faith & Church
RCIA Classes begin September 6.
Tuesdays from 7--8:30 pm
in Pentecost Room until Easter.
These classes are for anyone interested in the
Catholic Faith, for anyone who wants to join
the Church, for Catholics who want to
understand better why they're Catholics, and
for Catholics who want to know and love
Christ better.
Please contact Sheryl in the parish office, 0403, or Carol Yalbuw, -9249.


Someone Is Doing The Caring
If you look around your parish, the grounds
are kept up, mowed, watered, etc. We wish to
thank Darrel Forsman and Alan Duff for all of
the volunteer mowing of all the yards in the
parish.
Thank you to Lenore Hill for the
planting of the lovely flowers in front of our
church. Just a thank you to you all for all you
do for Sts. Peter & Paul Parish. We do sincerely
appreciate all you do for Our Lord and His
SPP Parish. God Bless You All!


Diocesan Memo
Christian Discipleship. The overarching aim, as
described in the goal statement, is to be a “Church of
Idaho that calls each baptized Catholic to a lifelong
journey of conversion, formation, and active practice
in the life of the community.”
During this year, our parishes, schools, and
diocesan offices are invited to reflect on the reality
that a Christian disciple is one who “lives and
preaches the Gospel” (Evangelization), is one who is
engaged in “life-long learning” (Christian Formation),
and is one who “acts justly” (Social Justice).

“Let neither the eye be moved without God, nor the hand be put in motion without God,
nor the heart think on things not well pleasing to God.”
...Saint Basil (Magnificat)

Pledge Payment Reminder ~ Thank You.
2011-2012 PREPARATION
Sts. Peter & Paul School has begun
preparing for the 2011-12 school year.
Several families will be in need of
tuition assistance. The Angel Fund
was created to help such
families. Donors give to the Angel Fund and the
school distributes the funds to the families in need.
Are you willing to help school families in this
way? Angel Fund
donations can be of any
amount ~ and could be a one-time gift or a
monthly donation. Donors may choose to be
publicly honored (in the form of lists of our
benefactors) or they may also choose to be
anonymous.
If you are willing to be an Angel Fund donor
contact the school or put your donation in any
Mass collection clearly marked “Angel
Fund.” The school is grateful for our many
generous parishioners who give us so much of
their time, talent and treasure.

Sunday’s Gifts ~ $3,744
$3,577 per week is needed to
meet the operation of our SPP parish.
Capital Campaign numbers not included.

